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Of a Very Great English
Admiral It Is Written

that he said he owed all the success of his life

te always being a quarter of an ' hour
beforehand with his engagements.

One of the Presidents of the United
states once told a member of his Cabinet who

was a few minutes late in his engagement,
owing te his watch going wreng: "Then you
must get another watch or I must get another
Secretary."

Signed

September C, 192

ffiffamfy.

Certain Charming Autumn Frecks for
Yeung Women

have lately arrived at $40 and they are among the
prettiest se far.

Of crepe de chine, Canten
crepe and crepella cloth, they
re made In the soft colorings

and simple styles most becom-

ing te girlhood.
A delightful little dress of

left gray crepella cloth is
trimmed with hand-draw- n

work and a wee piping of
(Second

Women's Silk Crepe Dresses
in the New Brown Shades

$27.50 te $47.50

(First

Semen's Seft New
Coats of Belivia,

Lew Priced
Decidedly lower priced than

Wats of such quality were last
Masen,

They're the kind of coats that
Ppeal te women who expect te
wr them steadily and want

Wmething they will net tire of.
Lines are simple and geed a

little fuller and longer. Cellars
n be fastened close about the

threat when cold weather comes,
"ckets are comfortable; sleeves
e"t en the wide lines of the me-J(n- t;

linings are of geed pcau
w cygne.

Lines of silk stitchery form
we only trimming.

In Sorrento, navy, black, brown
no taupe.
W.60 and $57.50.

(Firm Floer)

Exclusive New Dress
Coats for Children

kuliir 8re of fln hroadcleths nnd
"Wlas. carefully talleicil and most

"lm hae beautiful fur cellars.
thu

U dl8tll,ctle l the lines
Wmi.,?.i be PPreclAteU by ills- -

pteple
B" 2 te 6 years. $15 te $95.

(Third Floer)

In the Little
Nightgown Shep

u nw Importation of dainty hand- -

Utiit. '"""'embroidered white
tine i.il "I,,K0W"S 'rem the Philip- -

eineuu'', Bh0Wlng Mw tteei ln
All are

ly embr'lered pattern...

V or reu,iJ
U.60, two at 13.85

henna. Alse In nsvy and
Havana brown.

A frock of black Canten
crepe Is shirred around the
hipB with a heading. A touch
of bright color Is Introduced
In the bead girdle and the
beading which adorns the
shoulders.

Sizes 14 te 20 years.
Floer)

Every dress in the group is
brown, and they are pretty
enough te explain why brown 13

te be the leading color of the
season.

Malay, Tunisian, suchard, Zan-

zibar, tote de ncgre, and ether
browns are included, shading from
dark walnut through the lighter
chestnut tones.

Materials are Canten and ether
silk crepes of fine quality, 'satin-face- d

or plain, pebble-weav- e or
flat and soft and clinging.

A pebble-crep- e coat dress of
straight lines is trimmed with
shining braid and large metal or-
naments at the waist. A softly
draped gown of satin crepe has
clever folds of self-materi- al for
ornament. Anether in beaded
with black jet. On another is a
glint of bronze at the waist, or
a dull silver girdle.

There are many delightful
styles, all new, and all surpris
ingly reasonable.

I'loer)

of

They are. et. riwh rouelst-In- g

of nlv plnte dejlles one

8etn nt SIS are liemntltrhed,
lare-rdce-

Beth nt ?f are of the plain linen
nidi lare edge.

(Flrt

Rloemers of all-wo- ol storm
serge, black, navy blue,

green or brown, priced

$1,60.
wool - and - cotton

bloomers,
or brown poplin

$3,
bloomers,

All - white jean middies,
(Third Floer)

lit English
XBtly Century Jmtts

A Remarkable Greup, of Interest
te Collectors

Sixty-thre- e of them, many signed, and includ-
ing prints in black and white, mezzotints and en-

gravings, covering the period from 1721 te 1818.
Purchased for us by a discriminating collector,

from a famous house in Regent Street, Londen.
Subjects include portraits of illustrious person-

ages of eighteenth-centur- y England kings, queens,
princes and princesses; dukes, baronets, famous

, jurists, bishops, deans, prime ministers, celebrated
playwrights, actors and actresses.

It is like turning ever the pages of
English history te leek at them.

Age has given the prints a depth and softness
of tone, which, te the original fineness of
line, gives them almost the vitality of fine paint-
ings. Lace, silk, velvet, powdered wigs and jewels
of royal apparel are all exquisitely wrought.

The prices are $8 te $30 and the prints will be
sere te interest many besides collectors. '

(Fifth Floer)

Silk Laces
Dinner Gowns

Lace dinner gowns are In high
favor for beauty, grace and

Ne ether dress has
se much true womanly charm.

Silk lace flouncing, 50

wide, in lovely patterns, is in
navy, brown, black, white, cham-

pagne, pearl gray, ecru and lav-

ender. Seme is finished en both
sides and would make delight-
ful tunics or negligees, as well.
$4 and $4.75 a yard.

(Main Floer)

Material

Persian Mahal Rugs of Fine, Serv-
iceable Quality at Lew Prices

old the tale
speeds

the the Persian
and the truth of for by Wanamaker's.

Persian
x J325
x J275

12 x $280
X 7 $170
x $375
X $235

10 X

13.5x9.3

a

are

is an te

of
it is

13.7 9.2
12.3 8.8

8.8
3.10

13.6 10.8
11.4 8.10

7.7 $17

Persian

Floer)

Nevel Linen Lunch Sets
in Putty Coler

Housekeepers who like a touch of "difference" in are much

with the new sets Italian linen in a putty color

with an edging of hand-mad- e lace in pure white.

and
nenrf.

and

in
seal

Black
bloom-

ers,
$2.50.

added

for

inches

3.3x10.10 te 3

A Few Table Cleths
Are Priced
Attractively

Patterned attractlcly, toe. for Us
a fine Irish mtln damask In three
handsome

Size 70x70 Inches and marlicd $5
nch.

(Flrnt Floer)

There alie are crrtnln Chinese
linen tea napkin. hemtltehrd nnd
nlth corner.
14x14 Inchm, at 8.70 a dozen.

Japanese Unen tea napkins, hand
lirnmtltrhed and done In meaalt
work, 1IH Inches, S9.7S a deten.

Floer)

extra with braid and
lacer, $1.35; at $1.50.

Black tics, $1;
black half hundkerchief ties,
$1.50 and $1.85.

Teachers' suits of
black all-wo- sorge will be
made te in sleeve-

less romper at $15. Twe
weeks are required for

Gymnasium Suits Are Ready
for Girls and Women

and colleges everywhere knew the excel-

lence of Wanamaker ready-te-we- ar suits. In

material and making nothing has been te make

them the obtainable. Every is full

and has double gusset and

$3.85.
Blue

France Sends
New for

Trimming
It is marvelously like fine, soft,

printed chamois even the back
leeks and feels like chamois.

There various fascinating
printed patterns en tan or gray.
Nothing smarter for the brim
of n hat, a hat ornament, a girdle
or a vest for a Paris uses
it effectively for set-i- n and ap-
plique work.

45 inches wide, $30 and $35.
(Main Floer)

There saying effect that "a true
best being plainly told."

The headline tells plainly story Mahal
carpets vouched

Mahal Rugs

luncheon

Schools
"gym"

spared
bloomer pleated

pocket.

12.fi x92 293
12 x89 $2X5
11.11 X 9 2 $295
9.4 x6 7 $175

12 G x 8.10 $287
12 7 9 1 J273
1111x9.2 j2!)S

Hall Rugs
x 17 2

(hntenth

linens

taken

Black sateen

designs.

geed,
plum

Windser

"gym"

measure
style

these,

best

dress.

.$345

.$75 te $125

Lemen Creams
Ne, net something te eat, but

the delightful Queen Mary toilet
creams in lemon 'scent refresh-
ing te use, and invaluable in the
preservation of a fine skin.

Lemen cleansing cream is HOc,
$1 and $1.50.

Lemen skin cream, both nour-
ishing and seething, is 75c and
$1.25.

Lemen finishing cream, a non-grea-

foundation for the face
powder, 50c.

All te be had only at Wana-
maker's.

(Main I'loer)

Gay Spots of Coler
char;ieterl7 the new.st oerbleuFf3of aeorpette crepe

They nra enibielrlered all ever with
circles of brightly colored bendu
flame, French blue. Jade, whlte and
se en. A deep bend border In the
same colorings finishes the fashion-
able low waistline of each blouse.

MeBtly In nay blue or black
grounds, though some are In tomato,
French blue. SpeeUl at $13 85.

Anether elaborately headed ever-blou-

Is of navy or black Beertrrtteembroidered with crvttul and blackbeads. Special nt $0.86.
(Third I'loer)

Nurses' Uniforms of
White Peplin

Sturdy white poplin uniforms, made
te withstand constant tallerlnp, are
$6. t6,C0 and $7 60.

Straight-lin- e white llnene uniformsare $3.86.
(Third Floer)

Raincoats for the
Little Felk

Little raincoats and capes thatare well made and cunning te see,
are In arleus colors reds, blues,
tans, etc, and tweeds

I'rlcea begin with cajies at $3 60
nnd go up te coats at $15. Seme
hae lints te matcli. SUes 2 te 6
years.

(Third Floer)

One Can't Get Very
Wet in Half a Minute
nnd It takes, by the second hand of
n watch, less than that te take the
grip umbrella out of Its rase and
put It Inte Bervlce. It takes Just
two meNements te be completely
covered.

They take up ever mi little space.
Suitable handles for men mid
women. Hlack cotton. $5 ;

17.60 ; silk In black andcolor, 110 te $15.
(Main' moor) i

A $4 Felt Hat Is About What a
Man Wants to Start the

Fall With
Anything that is fashionable is here at that price.
All the colors or rather the tones, for men's hats are

net se decidedly any color this season, and all the shapes.
Mighty geed hats for the price every one.

(Main Floer)

It Loeks Like Fall to See Men's
Russian Cord Shirts Again
Better shirts than have come for years, and the prices

are way below in fact, nearly half of what they were meant
to be. At $2 apiece a man can have four or five wrapped up
and take them right along.

The cords are different, each They nre shirts full of colors,
eno being wrapped with silk, wide, bold stripes mostly or sner-maki-

It stronger and prettier. sucker stripes.
(Main Floer)

The New Oxford for Men Loeks
English, but It's Really

a Brogue
A surprise two ways, for the price also is deceiving

$6.40.
As smart an oxford as a roan they ought te be.

could ask for. Of tan Norwegian The eelea. heavy but net toe
calf with scores and scores of thick, are sturdy white oak, and
tiny porferatlono everywhere the entire Bhee la built te wear.

(Main Floer)

The September Sale of
Housewives New

and Old
The newest bride, bewildered by her newly ac-

quired responsibilities, the most efficient housewife,
wise in the ways of refrigerators, evens and the cul-

inary arts both will find much of real interest and
benefit in this September Sale..

Wanamaker heusewares are famous. Famous
for variety and for quality. Where else will such a
collection of 75,000 first-grad- e, perfect articles for
housekeeping be found?

Savings Average 27 Per Cent
and reach even 40 or 50 per cent in some instances and

such savings stay saved for we never lower the quality.
This is the time of times te set the whole household

ship-shap- e before Winter sets in. It's safe to say that in every
bathroom, cellar, pantry, kitchen and laundry in Philadelphia
there is something that should be replaced or something that
is needed for greater comfort and convenience.

Refrigerators, electrical household appliances, tinware,
aluminum ware of all kinds, white and gray enamelwarc.

Mere Lamps
Mere Shades
AND BETTER

At the Prices
That Is What the

Lamp Sale
Stands for

It embraces the entire
stock of electric lamps,
lamp-shad- and candle-
sticks, at prices 10 to 50
per cent less than regular
figures.

This means the greatest
stock of lamps and related
goods that anybody can
cheese from in Philadel-
phia.

And it also means the
best values obtainable.

Think of the marvelous
assortment, ranging all the
way from $1.."0 for n
boudoir lamp te $22." for a
French shade of gorgeous
beauty! a

There arc fleer laj j,
desk lamps, boudoir 1p 1,

bridge lamps, candles
and lamp shades.

All are at oppertun '
prices, and as many are '

dividual pieces in exclusive
designs early sc'ertien is
advisable.

(rnurtli r'jnr)

Hew they nre!
rich, colors

are and in a
veiitable world of the
or the most

Rugs
11 x i ft., 81 I3S
1.3 v IO.0 ft., f7ft.AO U4
0x0 ft., 17

( I'en rtll

Curtains Ready te
"Blew Out"

At Clearaway Prices
An opportune clearaway of

curtains of all kinds: lnce, mus-
lin and lace panels and
doer curtains. They vary from
eno te three pair of a kind,
nnd se the prices are a fourth
te a third less.

Prices new co from Reed ruffled
muslin curtain at SI a pair te
some of the velour doer curtains
at $13.50 a pair.

infill I'loer)

Most People Like
Candies

and thcp ehewv nut bloeks are
creat f.nontes lv ml walnuts.
Urnzll nut.i or fllbrit. a if to-
gether In n i irinu-- iamb,
each piece wrapper! in u iv puppr
$1 the pound

creim-- i e?rM ran-nicl- B

ere a speetaln In .uiill,i,
chocolate nml lasphtrry fl.iuirs at80c the jieund

(Dehii Malm Stere, Clie.lnut)

Every Tennis Player
Wants a Steel

Racquet
And for the tlr?t tim, iinee the

steel racqutt with metal 'Mings
been ued a blR selection N here.

As luelv and pliant at any rac-iu- rt

nt the h.ime time
endurliiB.

Heallv they keep down the costet Jlning All weights at Jl" oath.
(The (luller

And deep down in it all is the

Hew Could They Think of So
Many Patterns te Make Rugs

Beautiful?
It seems that all the of all the years been

working their lives away just te glorify the new rugs.
magnificent

Deep, almost living:
combined contrasted

queerest,
charming designs.

Wilten
and

nnd
$63 mid

scrim,

Nut

Wanamnlser

has

and

artists have

htaunch, enduring weave that
makes the beauty last for years
and years.

Axminster Rugs
e x rj ft., no. it una no
R.3 x 10.(1 ft., tlA.fti) nnd $36

When a Bey Gees Off te Schoel
With a Big, Proud Smile

a

and eyes sparkling like the f

the morning sun, it's
mighty safe te say he is
all fixed up in a brand-ne- w

suit that he admires like
a friend.

Just the suits that
touch boys' hearts arc
ready new Norfelks for
the most part, and smart
ones, toe, with box pleats,
inverted pleats and many

v;.?

ether kinds of pleats. The trousers arc knickers of
the newest cut.

Beys are wild ever them, se arc the mothers. Per-
haps one reason is

A Goed Schoel Suit Is Here for
as Little as $12

while the most expensive is only $25 and there is great
cheesing at $13.50, $15, $16.50 and $18. At any rate
the suits are about 20 per cent cheaper than the Spring
prices, and every one has two pair of trousers, which
really means double wear.

There are all the bright, colors that any-fello-

can name.
(Third I'loer)

Heusewares Is for Alii
.,.

(j ,
1 h

h z rf H iff --" r

F&iivrn ii "!
-Jl Lb -- gr r

I fflt f

X, I

ironware, bathroom hardware
umiuiii, mops, Knives, baskets,

vacuum wares, wooden r ,

ware, kitchen cabinets, sewing soap ether if,..... - i

things beyond
rlncrr)

Schoel's Just Around
the

nnd i linnl Ruppllts must t.e pet
rpin'Mv

Kw rtlmic Ih liere, fptn
and pi ,ii, bexen, Midi t nnd
pi.m. ami crayons te schoe!
Ii.ie li- te $2 2.--

,.

(Main I'loer and .srrpiuli Floer)

jV

--&

youthful

at
Floer)

and nickeled), brushes,
ienuicr-aiisier- s, carpet-sweep-- T

crs, cleaners, washbeilers, galvanized
machines, and

enumeration

Cerner

prn.srrs

nilr.

all are in the Sale. ;

Fun and Exercise
nii both up In steel.
limru s, ,i , they

.1 I. ,1 I li . tlft t hit.. I.mlj . 9 ....

--a1

i

nil.--

and inure than a few urewn people "'J $ 2
are them for .ipert "Ji'liil

ate mad,' te anotnniedate
clnlilun te peuiulH at $3 50: fi f
p..np. of 0 te ,u and W HV
tlieii lin te id) or mi pounds at J) (?

Wonderful China and
Glass Sale

In Everything, Especially Dinner Sets
And dinner sets are the nuiinstay of such a

sale.

This Sale presents a greater variety pat-
terns, a greater price range, larger assortment
at the various prices, a selection generally
and than can be elsewhere,- -

Varieties, desirability, reliability, excellence
of values these are things that sensible home-keepe- rs

leek for in a china sale and this is surely
the Sale in they are finding

(SriMitli Floer)

sets new priced at $50 te

lands is in sparkling

Prices all through are 15 te 50 per
cent less regular, the average sav
ing being 30 per cent, approximately P

Trench china dinner sets 10(5 pieces are new
priced at $."() te $135.

English semi-chin- a dinner sets are new $35 te $150.
American temi-chin- a dinner sets 100 pieces arc

new $15 te $85.

And the Sale also assortments of Japanese M

and Lzecho-hlevnkia- n dinner
$200.

Glassware from many
aimnaancc real savings.

(1'eurtli

(white

included

bound sarong
n'r'?

Jtii7R?'jH
Jwl

A

of

better
better values found

which them.

shown

than

includes

1 '-- HI JJ.gJ, s.if
" u ii.. JO.?a una $33(Third Floer) (Seventh Floer) M
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